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shells of and on several specimens of this large snail

two other large actinians (Ur/icina crassicorn?S and ./I'Ie/rzdutm

dian/hies) had attached themselves. Our common whelk

(Bziccinzim unda/um, see Fig. 348) occurred over the whole area

down to a depth of 100 metres, as a rule along with the two

snails referred to, though never in such great abundance.'

"Nudibrancbs.yielded, with one or two exceptions, only a

very few specimens, and this was particularly the case with

Trilonia, Doris, and Dolo. At certain stations, however, re

markably enough from muddy bottom where there were no

hydroids, the young-fish trawl brought up quantities of

zEolis, which had

most probably located
'

1! themselves upon'
1 Virgularia and A/cd'

\
I

ontetin, although their

usual home is among

hydroids. CIte/o

dernuz, a worm-like

\ form belonging to the

molluscs, was repre
sented by only a few

specimens (depth 47"tA. .
to 8o metres, tempera

/ ture 7 to 8 C.)
cuttle-fishes by some

Fro. 348.
specimens of Loliov

Bucci,, ii lit it,,da/um, L. . .
forbesi at one station

(depth 38 metres, temperature 100 C.), and a little Seiola from

94 metres. The almost complete absence of species of C/ti/on,

1 Of more or less regularly distributed mollusc-forms we may further mention : Fec/cu
oftrcularis (large), My/i/us mod/a/us (from a depth of 96 metres about 70 specimens were taken,
averaging 11 or 12 cm. in length and often with Ur/icitia attached), JIodia/aria Gzrd,wn
ec/,i,,alu,,:, C'yprina is/a,,dica, Venus ,çlz//ii:a, illactra dll:ft//ca (very numerous off the coast of
Jutland, 14 metres, temperature 12.50 C.), So/cit ensis, Cu/tel/its je/lucidtts, _.lporr/'a:s
pes-pelecani, .4,,/alis cu/a/is. At some stations we came across Nucu/a tennis, Leda ,,,,nufa,
A?1/ia suborbicularis, cot-hula glitha, Dos/n/a lute/a, Cp/ic/,,,a t'li,,dracea, all on mud in about 50
metres and at a temperature of 80 C. As/ar/c sn/ca/a was extremely numerous at one station
(depth 86 metres, temperature 8.4° C.), but otherwise very scattered. lso Vica,,ia hanks',
Pecluitcu/us '/J'ciFneris, 11/aclra s/u//ant,,!, Pm,nmo/,/a fe,.,iieuc/s, /a,,,,p,nz ,,,,rv<'/ea (large
specimen, So turn, long, 55 mm. high), Saxicava ar/ica, I'/,o/as crispata (in pieces of timber on the
bottom, (1e1)Lh 32 metres, temperature io. 9° C.), .1/'ra sp., JJa,itac,t/a (on Sp1z/rmJ'/,i/ine'
I','/lt/ifl(l 1.u,,aI,a ,,,/ermdia (in enormous quantities at Janimer Bay off the coast of
Jutland, 14 metres, together with J//ra e/l/fia, on which latter, judging from the many
shells with holes bored in them, it feeds), Luiia/i: 'nan/açui, iV,/ic1i etit'iitz (strings of eggs weiC
found in large quantities on the north slipe of the Dogger Bank, thought the animal itself was
rarely captured), /JarcoIurns /1cm icic,,sis, &a/aria /rcwlj':,,1,, I ';/u/,;sis ,,a,ver/ca (only' at 0111.
station, depth 96 metres, temperature 6. i C., though in fairly large quantities -about 30
specimens).
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